¡ A ) gro wn on n -typ e mono crystall ine PbS ( 100) substrate were studied by SQ UI D magnetometry and ferromagnetic resonance tec hni que yieldi ng , in particular, the dep endence of the ferromagnetic C urie temp erature on the thic kness of the EuS layer . Structural parameters of layers w ere examined by X -ray powder di˜ractio n analysis. A high structural quality of the substrate and the multilayer w as veri Ùed by the measurements of the X -ray ro cking curve w idth indicati ng the values of the order of 100 arcsec and by atomic force microscopy revealing the presence on the clef t PbS surf ace regions practicall y Ûat in the atomic scale over the area of 1 È 0 : 1 ñ m 2 :
PACS numb ers: 75.20. C k, 75. 30. Et (6 09)
I n t r o d u ct io n
In EuS{ PbS semiconducto r m ulti l ayers ferro m agneti c l ayers of EuS f orm el ectro ni c ba rri ers for no nm agneti c PbS quantum wel l s. Bo th m ateri al s crysta l l i ze i n a cubi c (ro cksal t) structure and are wel l m atched wi th respect to thei r l atti ce pa ra meters : for EuS a 0 = 5 : 9 7 ¡ A whereas for PbS a 0 = 5 : 9 4 ¡ A. Theref ore, epita xi al EuS{ PbS multi l ayers can b e gro wn pseudom orphi cal l y up to the o veral l thi ckness of the structure exceeding 2000 ¡ A. Unti l no w the EuS{ PbS mul ti layers were gro wn on two i nsul ati ng, tra nsparent in the near i nf ra red and i n the vi sibl e ra nges of spectrum mono crysta l l i ne substra tes: Ba F2 wi th gro wth pro ceeding al ong (1 11) crysta l axi s and KCl wi th gro wth al ong (1 00) di recti on. In both cases the l ayers were deposited on freshly cl eaved surf aces. Ferro magneti c tra nsi ti on i n EuS{ PbS/ Ba F 2 and EuS{ PbS/ KCl m ul til ayers i s observed even i n structures wi th ul tra thi n l ayers of EuS of onl y 6 ¡ A, i .e. two mono l ayers (2 ML). Ferro m agneti c tra nsiti on tem p erature T c depends on the thi ckness t of the ferro m agneti c l ayer of EuS and on the stra i n i ntro duced by the di˜erence i n the therm al expansion coe£ cients of the substra te and the m ulti layer [1, 2] . Pa rti cul arl y i nteresti ng are EuS{ PbS m ulti layers gro wn on KCl (1 00) substra tes i n whi ch, for very thi n PbS spacer l ayers, the anti ferro m agneti c i nterl ayer coupl i ng i s observed i n neutro n di˜ra cti on and mag neti zati on exp eri ments [3, 4] . The ferro magneti c m utua l ori enta ti on of magneti zati on vecto rs o f EuS l ayers can b e obta ined by the appl icati o n of smal l externa l m agneti c Ùelds of 100 Oe.
In thi s work, we exam ine the m agneti c and structura l pro perti es of EuS{ PbS m ulti l ayers g rown on n -typ e PbS(1 00) substra tes cleaved fro m the bul k singl e crysta l s prepa red by vari ous mo di Ùcati ons of physi cal v apor tra nsport m etho d. The devel opm ent of conducti ng n -typ e (1 00)-ori ented m ono crysta l l i ne PbS substra tes for the epi ta xi al gro wth of EuS{ PbS m ulti layers qua l i ta ti vely expands our p ossibi l iti es ai m i ng at the developm ent of new semiconducto r spi ntro ni c tunnel i ng and l i ght emi tti ng structures acti vel y expl oi ti ng ferro m agneti c character of EuS ba rriers for the contro l of the charg e and spin tra nsport p erp endi cul ar to the pl ane of the structure.
. G r owt h an d ch ar act er i zat io n
For the gro wth of EuS{ PbS mul til ayers studi ed i n thi s work we used PbS (1 00) substra tes freshl y cl eaved f rom bul k PbS crysta l s. The bul k PbS m onocrysta l s were gro wn by two m odi Ùcati ons of physi cal vap or tra nsport metho d: the m etho d of self-selecti ng vapor gro wth (SSV G , [5] ), and the l ow super-satura ti on \ conta ctl ess" physi cal vap or tra nsport (LSS PVT, [6] ) m etho d. The appl i cati on of b oth metho ds resulted in a successf ul gro wth of hi gh qua l i ty bul k PbS m onocrysta l s wi th (1 00) crysta l cleavage pl a nes. Fro m sing l e-crysta l li ne bl ocks of PbS (wi th thei r vol um e ra ngi ng fro m a hal f to a few cubi c centi m eters) we selected for the epi ta xi al dep ositi on of EuS{ PbS m ulti l ayers a numb er of freshly cleaved (1 00)-o ri ented pl ates ab out 1 mm thi ck wi th a typi cal area of ab out 4 È 8 mm 2 . The X-ra y p owder di˜ra cti on ana l ysi s (Cu K˜ra di ati on, see Fi g. 1) of PbS bul k crysta l s showed, as expected, the ro cksal t structure wi th the l atti ce pa ra meter a 0 = 5 :9 3 8 ¡ A for crysta l s gro wn by SSVG m etho d and a 0 = 5 : 9 3 7 ¡ A for crysta l s gro wn by LSS PVT m etho d. T o chara cteri ze the crysta l qua l ity of these PbS pl ates we measured the wi dth of the X-ra y ro cki ng curve for the (2 00) reÛex. It shows the FW HM val ues in the ra ng e of 65{ 250 a rcsec (see i nset i n Fi g. 1) for the set of ab out ten PbS substra tes studi ed by us. The ato m ic force m i croscopy (AFM) ana l ysi s of PbS substra te pl ates i ndi cated the ro ot-m ean-square (rm s) ro ug hness of 10 ¡ A, i .e., ab out 3 ML for the anal yzed area of ñ m 2 . The characteri sti c feature of surf ace mo rpho l ogy of PbS substra te pl ates i s the existence of very long (i n some cases exceeding 10 ñ m) pra cti cal l y ato mi call y Ûat regi ons wi th a typical area of : ñ m 2 . Bo th techni ques of PVT gro wth appl i ed i n thi s work to the gro wth of PbS pro duced n -typ e materi al as checked by Ha l l e˜ect and therm oelectri c measurem ents. It i s the consequence o f the com p ositi on of the source p ol ycrysta l l i ne PbS m ateri al whi ch i s usual l y i ntenti onal ly prepa red wi th a sli ght devi ati on fro m sto i chiom etri c com positi on to wards excess metal (deÙci ent sul fur). In al l IV{ VI semi conducto r com p ounds the ani on vacancies are the wel l -known source of hi gh concentra ti on (typi cal l y n 1 7 1 8 cm 3 ) of qua si-free el ectro ns. As the electro ni c energy l evels of these defects are l ocated ab ove the b otto m of the conducti on ba nd one observes m etal lic n -typ e conducti vi ty wi th pra cti cal l y tem p erature i ndep endent electro n concentra ti on.
The EuS{ PbS mul til ayers were gro wn o n PbS(1 00) substra tes empl oying vacuum depo siti on system equi pp ed wi th an el ectro n gun fo r the evap ora ti on of EuS and tung sten b oats for sta nda rd resisti ve heati ng of PbS. The thi ckness of the l ayers was contro l l ed i n-situ by qua rtz resonato r. The substra te tem p erature duri ng the gro wth was ab out 350 £ C. As the l atti ce pa ra m eters of PbS and EuS are very sim i lar the X-ra y di˜ra cti on anal ysi s of EuS{ PbS/ PbS(1 00) structures shows onl y a singl e set of di˜ra cti on p eaks corresp ondi ng very closely to the ro cksal t l atti ce pa ra meter of PbS. Thi s i s i n contra st to EuS{ PbS/ Ba F 2 and EuS{ PbS/ KCl structures i n whi ch the substanti al m ism atc h between the substra te and the layers i s reÛected i n X-ra y measurem ents as separa te sets of di˜ra cti on p eaks. The FW HM ro cki ng curve wi dth for EuS{ PbS/ PbS structures (typi cal l y 2 00 arcsec) was somewha t l arg er tha n for the freshly cleft PbS crysta l s but com pares f avora bly even wi th the b est structures gro wn previ ousl y on Ba F 2 or KCl substra tes f or whi ch the ro cki ng curve wi dth of 300 arcsec was found. The AFM anal ysi s of the m orpho l ogy of the to p PbS lay er in the EuS{ PbS m ulti layer showed rm s ro ug hness of 40 ¡ A for the ana l yzed reg io n of 1 0 È 1 0 ñ m 2 . The m easurem ents were taken i n the ai r wi th no special cleani ng pro cedure. Our m easurem ents i ndi cate tha t the morpho l ogy of the to p l ayer i s inÛuenced by a slow oxi datio n of PbS l ayer. Theref ore, m ost of our structure s were capp ed wi th 100{ 1000 ¡ A PbS pro tecti ve l ayer. In structures i ntended fo r tra nsport measurem ents cappi ng of the to p PbS l ayer wi th m etal l ic Au or and La B 6 ohm i c conta ct l ayers i s al so frequentl y empl oyed.
Ma gn et i c p r o p er t ie s
Ma gneti c pro perti es of EuS{ PbS/ PbS(1 00) mul til ayers were studi ed by a superconduct i ng qua ntum i nterf erence (SQUID ) devi ce for m agneti zati on measurem ents as a functi on of tem p erature to the case of EuS{ PbS structures gro wn on KCl (1 00) substra tes and can b e accounted for b oth by a simpl e m ean-Ùeld m odel ta ki ng i nto account the di stri buti on of m agneti c neighb ors at the magneti c-nonm agneti c i nterf ace [1] as wel l as by m ore ri goro us theo reti cal m odel s empl oying G reen functi on techni ques for the a nal ysi s of magnon exci tati ons i n these m ul ti layers [7] . The substanti al (by the facto r 2/ 3) reducti on of the Curi e tem p erature i s expected onl y for EuS l ayers thi nner tha n ab out 10 ML as exp eri menta l l y observed i n EuS{ PbS/ KCl and EuS{ PbS/ Ba F2 structures (see Fi g. 3). It i s i nteresti ng to no te tha t the ferro m agneti c Curi e tem -p erature T c = 17 :0 K observed i n the structures wi th thi ck EuS l ayers gro wn on PbS substra te i s by ab out 0.4 K hi gher tha n the tra nsi ti on tem p erature i n the bul k EuS crysta l s. Thi s result can b e understo od ta ki ng i nto account tha t EuS{ PbS/ PbS m ulti layers are expected to b e pseudomo rphi cal ly stra i ned wi th the EuS l ayer being bi axi all y com pressed. It resul ts i n the decrease i n the di stance b etween nearest magneti c nei ghb ors and the i ncrease i n the rel evant excha nge i ntegra l s. Thi s e˜ect i s di scussed i n deta i l i n Ref. [1] i n whi ch the l arge stra i n-i nduced shi ft of Curi e tem p erature was exp eri m ental l y observed i n EuS{ PbS/ KCl structures as a consequence of b oth EuS/ PbS l atti ce mi smatch and the di˜erence of therm a l expansi on coe£ ci ents b etween the KCl substra te and the m ulti l ayer (a l so resul ti ng i n com pressive stra i n i n EuS l ayer).
Ferro m agneti c tra nsiti on tem p eratures i n EuS{ PbS/ PbS structure s were al so cl earl y observed i n X-band ma gneti c resonance m easurem ents carri ed out over the tem p erature ra nge of T = 3 : 5 Ë 6 0 K. For thi s work, an i m p orta n t pi ece of i nf orm ati on obta i ned fro m the FMR m easurem ents concerns the wi dth of the FMR l i ne. In EuS{ PbS/ PbS(1 00) m ul til ayers the FMR l ine wi dth i s ab out 100 { 150 Oe as com pa red to 300{ 400 Oe observed i n EuS{ PbS/ KCl structures and 400{ 600 Oe found i n EuS{ PbS/ Ba F 2 mul til ayers. It supp orts our conclusi ons o f a b etter qual i ty of EuS{ PbS m ulti layers gro wn on PbS (1 00) as com pa red to the l ayers g rown on other substra tes.
W e ha ve al so exami ned the m agneti c pro p erti es of EuS{ PbS{ EuS/ PbS tril ayers wi th a very thi n no nm agneti c PbS spacer. 
. Su m m ar y
A successful appl i cati on of physi cal vap or tra nsport m etho d for the gro wth of PbS crysta l s al l ows us to obta i n a hi gh structura l qua l i ty of sing l e-crysta l materi al s wi th (10 0)-ori ented cl eaved surf a ces exhi bi ti ng m orpho l ogi cal p erfecti on suita bl e for the epita xi al gro wth o f EuS{ PbS f erro magneti c mul ti lay ers. Ma gneti zati on and m agneti c resonance studi es show tha t the Curi e tem p erature of the ferro m agneti c tra nsiti on i n EuS{ PbS{ EuS/ PbS(1 00) tri l ayers decreases wi th decreasing thi ckness of the m agneti c l ayer. For a thi ck sing l e l ayer of EuS gro wn on PbS the Curi e tem p erature i s 17.0 K, i .e. ab out 0.4 K ab ove the tra nsiti on tem p erature i n the bul k EuS crysta l s. Thi s e˜ect i s l ik ely to ari se fro m the bi axi al com pressing stra i n exp ected i n pseudom orphi c EuS{ PbS structures due to the di˜erence i n l atti ce pa ra meters of the two l ayers. For structures wi th ul tra thi n PbS spacers the m agneti c hysteresi s l o ops and as well a s the chara cteri sti c tem perature dep endence of m agneti zati on reveal the presence of anti ferro magneti c i nterl ayer coupl i ng. 
